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Marijuana
stolen in
local house
Jobbery
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Authorities arc conducting an
investigation into a home invasion
robbery which occurred on Nov.
2b at about Ml p.in. on the 12<M)
block o f Fredericks Street.
According to a press release,
three masked, black males entered
the residence o f the four victims,
one holding a baseball bat and
another a rifle.
One o f the masked men then
made one o f the victims open a
locked safe containing about two
pounds o f marijuana and a sub
stantial amount o f cash.
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Students in CE 4 2 4 , the public transportation class, designed plans for a more
sustainable San Euis Obispo, focusing on the Dalidio property and more.

e newSLO

The suspects also stole personal
Items from the victims. No injuries
on the part of the victims were
reported.

Authorities do not consider this
a random robbers” they believe the
suspects knew what was in the res
idence, and went after the victims
based on this information.
One o f the v'lctims appears to be
a legal provider o f marijuana for
the C'entral C'oast Compassionate
Caregivers in Morro Bay. He was
111 possession o f the marijuana for
the dispensary.
Anyone with information on
this crime should call the San Luts
Obispo I’olice I )epartnient at 7S17317 or O im e Stoppers at 54'i7Sb7.
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A (kil Poly civil engineering class has created plans to improve public trans
portation in San Luis Obispo.
The “SLO South 20.50: Sustainable M obility" exhibition took place Wednesd.iy
night at the Cdty-CAnmty library.
Sustainability means “to create a world where our children can also live, and not
just us,” civil engineering professor Eugene Jud said. This refers to an environment
friendly city with less air pollution.
Presentations by C'al I’oly students were on display showing various future trans
portation plans on posters for C T 424, public transportation, a technical elective
taught by Jud.
T he plans were geared specifically toward south San Luis Obispo, which includ
ed the Dalidio property, Prado Road, Margarita and airport areas, and the Damon
Carcia Sports C'omplex.
Some plans included trams, buses and networks for bicycle routes in response to
the upcoming changes that will be made because Measure | was passed.
see Exhibition, page 2

Rare dinosaur nest up for auction in LA
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This photo shows a closeup
view of the 65 million-yearold fossilized raptor egg nest.

LO S ANCfELES — An extremely
rare and well-preserved dinosaur nest
containing fossil eggs w'lth the
embryos exposed goes up for auction
this weekend, but at least one scientist
is demanding the artifact be returned
to a museum.
Auction
house
Bonhams
A
Butterfields estimated the ancient
dino nest, belonging to a predatory
raptor, will fetch between $180,000
and $220,000 at auction Sunday.
“l b have a wonderful conijd^le
nest like this is amazing,” said Thomas
Lindgren, director o f the natural his
tory division at Bonhams.
The O etaceous-era dinosaur nest
was unearthed in the southern

(diinese province o f (íuangdong in
1984 and has been privately sold in
Asia. In 2003, an American collector
on the East C'oast bought the nest and
restored it to museum quality.
The nest contains 22 unhatched
eggs arranged in a circular pattern
along the edge. Embryonic remains
were uncovered in 19 eggs and one
egg was removed for scientific study.
Some eggs were so well-preserved
that one can see the embryo curled
inside.
(ierald Círellet-Tinner, a dinosaur
expert at the South Dakota School o f
Mines A Technology, said such a fos
silized nest is a “bonanza” find that
can tell scientists a great deal about
see Dinosaur, page 2

U . Penn professon Newborns
com e widi all languages built in
R e b e cca Kaplan *
DAIIY I'KNNSYIVAMAN (U. 1*1 NN)

PH ILADELPH IA — Have you
always struggled with foreign lan
guages?
University o f Pennsylvania lin
guistics professor C'harles Yang
suggests it may not be your fault
in his new book.
A crowd o f about 25 — along
with three babies — gathered at
the Penn Bookstore yesterday
afternoon to hear Yang speak
about his new b o o k ,“'! he Infinite
(lift: How Children Learn and
Unlearn the Languages o f the

World.”
Yang taught at Yale University
for SIX years and worked on his
book for two years before coming
to Penn three months ago.
H is book is based largely on
Massachusetts
Institute
of
Technology professor and Penn
graduate Noam Chom sky’s theo
ry o f “universal grammar,” which
suggests that all children are born
with a set o f innate principles and
constraints that apply to all languages.
Yang takes this theory one step
further by suggesting that babies
are born with the ability to learn
see Newborns, page 2
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Newborns
continued from page I

“There will be a lot o f big, big
íX ií
trart'ic problems,” Jiul said.
C^ounty and city members o f the
planning commission, students and
members o f the community attend
ed the exhibit where there were
tormal presentations and grading by
.ludience members.
Since San Luis Obispo is focused
on being “green” and having slow
growth, members from one group
o f students focused their plan to be
appropriate for the city, civil engi
neering senior Sujm Yo said.
“ It’s our way o f connecting to
the bigger cities that are surround
ing us,” said Yo, when talking about
adding a light-rail tram and more
pedestrian and bicycle paths.
Their proposed light-rail train
would travel from San Miguel to
Santa Maria, with a possibility o f
extending farther south to Santa
PATRICK TRAIJTFIEID M U STAN t; d a i l y
Barbara, and farther north to
The “SLO South 2 0 5 0 : Sustainable Mobility” exhibition took place
Monterey.
Wednesday
night at the San Luis Obispo City-County Librauy.
“ 1 see public transportation as
our future,”Yo said.
Plans for “mixed use” include a Bus Rapid Transit Hub (B R T ).
They plan to remodel the Prado
Road overpass with one lane for commercial and residential grouped Buses would have their own lane,
mass transit and emergency vehi together, to encourage more walk and a “pre-em ption” ability to
cles, and the other three strictly for ing and biking to commercial areas. change traffic lights to green. The
bicycle and pedestrian use.
O ther groups included plans for buses would run 24 hours a day.

Dinosaur
continued from page 1

the growth and development o f
dinosaurs.
Judging by the nest size and egg
shape, Cirellet-Tinner said he sus
pects the dinosaur is probably an
oviraptor, a m eat-eater with a large
beak that ran on powerful hind
legs.
But he won’t know for sure until
he can inspect the embryos and
contends the nest should be housed
111 a museum in China, where it
was uncovered, and not in private
hands.

“ I’m totally outraged,” he said.
“ A lot o f scientific information will
be lost.”
Lindgren said the collector’s son
has been examining the nest as part
o f his graduate thesis and is prepar
ing a scientific paper for publica
tion next year.
Besides the rare dinosaur nest,
Bonhams &• Butterfields will also
auction o ff a fossilized garfish and
turtle excavated from the Green
River formation as well as gold
nuggets that had been on display at
the Golden Nugget H otel and
Casino in Las Vegas for nearly three
decades.

Our certified mechanics will keep
your car's maintenance up-to-date.
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any language, but, as they learn their native language, they must
unlearn other languages.
Humans learn language in phrases that have certain boundaries, he
said.
For instance, a child speaking in incomplete sentences may use the
phrase “for cookies,” as in the sentence, “that milk is for cookies.” The
child would never use the phrase “cookies for,” as in ,“C ookie Monster
has cookies for supper,” because that breaks the phrase boundary.
“Language happens to be, I think, one o f the hardest things we
learn,” Yang said. “T he emergence o f your native tongue is at the
expense o f other languages.”
T he “mistakes” that children make as they are learning to speak may
actually be perfectly formed phrases — in other languages.
A child might say, “ 1 don’t want no spinach,” which is incorrect in
English because o f the double negative, but is grammatically correct m
Spanish, for example.
O ther comm on “mistakes” that children make are repeating an
interrogative in a sentence, which is a convention o f German gram
mar, or omitting the subject o f a sentence, which is common practice
in Chinese or Japanese.
He also addressed several myths about babies’ language, including
the idea that sounds like “mama” and “dada” are actual words.
Sorry, parents, that’s just a baby babbling.
Furthermore, parents can’t really correct their children’s errors
when they are learning to speak; they learn more by hearing than by
being corrected,Yang said.
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\/ \ Jazzercise,
it shows L

When you love your workout, results cxime easy.That’s why Jazzercise
blends aerobics, yoga. Pilâtes and kickboxing movements into fun
dance routines set to fresh new music. All fitness levels welcome.
C la sse s are ongoing. First cla ss free.
Only $25 per month for Cal Poly Students with Cai Poly ID.

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS
M-F 7:30am > 5:30pm • Sat 8am-4pm
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LO S A N G E L E S (A P ) —
"Tonight Show” host Jay Leno
and N B C Studios have sued
humor editor Judy Brown and
her publishers in U.S. District
t'o u rt, claiming that her collec
tion o f jo k e books has profited
from material filched from his
staiulup routines.
Leno and other comics,
including R ita Rudner, are
seeking unspecified damages
and a permanent injunction
against Brown’s 19 books —
mainly compilations o f jokes by
comedians including
Ellen
DeCieneres, Joan Rivers and
Jerry Seinfeld, according to the
law suit.
• • •

KA N SAS C IT Y , M o. (A P )
— The first major snowstorm o f
the season blew across the Plains
and Midwest on Thursday,
grounding hundreds o f flights,
closing schools, glazing highways
and threatening to dump up to a
foot o f snow on communities
that had basked in balmy weath
er only days earlier. The wintry
weather spread across an area
stretching from Texas and
Oklahoma to Michigan, and a
blizzard warning was posted in
parts o f Oklahoma.
• • •

B A G H D A D , Iraq (A P ) —
Iraqi Prime Minister Nouri alMaliki faced a widening revolt
within his divided government
as two senior Sunni politicians
joined prominent Shiite law
makers and C'abinet members
in criticizing his policies.
V ice President Tariq alHashemi said he wanted to see
a l-M alik i’s government gone
and another “ understanding”
for a new coalition put in place
with guarantees that ensure col
lective decision making.
“There is a clear deteriora
tion in security and everything
is moving in the wrong direc
tion,” the Sunni leader told The
Associated Press. “This situation
must be redressed as soon as
possible. If they continue, the
country will plunge into civil
war.”
• • •

FRESN O
(A P )
—
Differences over the Bible and
se.xuality within the Anglican
faith may push the Diocese o f
San Joaquin to become the first
in the nation to split with the
Episcopal C'hurch.
Bishop
John-D avid
Schofield, who refuses to ordain
women and gays, has publicly
accused the church’s newly
elected female leader o f pro
m oting “ heresy.” Under his
leadership, the Fresno-based
diocese has already stopped
sending most funds to the
national church and has consid
ered a plan to affiliate with an
Anglican diocese in Argentina.
Should delegates decide to
formally break with the nation
al church at a convention
Saturday, all parties expect a
protracted legal battle over the
diocese’s millions o f dollars in
real estate.
• • •
SAN F R A N C IS C O (A P )
— A man who raped and killed
a teenager by stabbing her
dozens o f times moved a step
closer to execution Thursday
when a federal appeals court
here rejected his appeal.
Lawyers for David Raley, 45,
said they would appeal to the
U.S. Supreme C'ourt. The 9th
U.S. Circuit C'ourt o f Appeals
said Thursday it would not
revisit its April decision that
Raley had adequate legal repre
sentation at trial.

LO S A N G E L E S (A P ) —
Volkswagen ACi officials said
they may not make money in
North America until 2009 due
to a softer U.S. economy and
unfavorable currency exchange
rates between the U.S. and
Germany.
To
compensate
for
the
exchange rate,Volkswagen hopes
to sell more cars in the U.S. that
are manufactured in Mexico. It
has reduced the base prices o f its
Mexican-made Jetta and New
Beetle models to about $16,500
from about $18,000.
The company likely will lose
money in North America this
year and in 2008, Volkswagen o f
America spokesman Keith Price
said Thursday at the Los Angeles
Auto Show.
• • •
A L E X A N D R IA , Va. (A P)
— A former supervisor at the
Department
of
Homeland
Security pleaded guilty Thursday
to accepting at least $600,(M)0 in
bribes to provide fraudulent cit
izenship documents to hundreds
o f Asian immigrants.
Robert T. Schofield, 57, who
once supervised as many as 50
employees in the Citizenship
and Immigration Services office
in Fairfax, Va., pleaded guilty in
U.S. District C'ourt to bribery
and to aiding and abetting the
illegal procurement o f citizen
ship.
He faces as many as 25 years
in prison when he is sentenced
in February. Prosecutors said
they will seek the maximum
sentence.

TORONTO
(A P )
—
Citizens o f countries such as
China and Iran are about to be
handed a powerful C'anadianmade tool designed to under
mine authoritarian efïorts at sti
fling the free flow o f informa
tion.
Called Psiphon, it’s a small
computer program that allows
people
in
non-dem ocratic
places to beat the local thought
police and access forbidden
websites at minimal personal
risk.
T he software is being formal
ly launched on Friday.
• • •
B E IR U T , L eb anon (A P )
— Hezbollah and its pro-Syrian
allies launched a long-threat
ened
campaign
to
force
Lebanon’s U.S.-backed govern
ment from office, calling for
mass demonstrations Frid.iy fol
lowed by a wave o f open-ended
protests.
A defiant Prime M inister
Fuad Saniora vowed his govern
ment would not fall, warning in
a nationally televised speech
Thursday night that “ Lebanon’s
independence is threatened and
its democratic system is in danger.

Assistant news editor: ILachelle Santucci
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South Africa becomes
first (jountiy on continent
to
mamages
Some couples began hurrying to
make preparations for long-awaited
nuptials.
C A PE T O W N , South Africa
“There will be a huge response
(AP) — South Africa on Thursday from same sex couples who have
became the first country in Africa, waited such a long time for their
and only the fifth in the world, to relationship to be recognized,” said
legalize same sex marriages.
Melanie Judge, a program manager
T he Cdvil Union Act goes into for the South Africa-based lesbian
elFect a day ahead o f a Dec. I dead and gay rights group, C')UT.
line
set
by
the
cou n try ’s
Janine Pressman, a pastor v\ith
('onstitu tion al
Canirt,
which the (ilorious Light Metropolitan
required the marriage law be ('onm um ity Cdnirches in Pretoria,
changed to ensure equality for gays said she hoped to marry a couple
and lesbians.
on Saturday, provided the paper
Ciay rights groups have wel work could be rushed through.
comed the law, although they crit
“ We are ready to go,” said Jacky
icized provisions allowing clergy Mashapu, a spokesman for the
and civil marriage officers to turn Home Affairs Ministry, where
away gay couples if their con altar-bound couples will need to
sciences prevented them from mar- apply for permission to wed.
rving them.
see Sotuh Africa, page 4
C lare Nullis
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Take it online from

Allan H ancock C o lle g e !
Compiete general ed., support, and major classes at
•Allan Hancock College this winter. Hundreds of
Hancock courses fulfill your Cal Poly lower division
graduation requirements. The enrollment fee has been
reduced to just $20 a unit

($60 for a typical 3-unit class).

E x a m p le s o f o n lin e c la s s e s a v a ila b le
b e g in n in g J a n u a r y 2(K )7:
C al P o ly C o u r s e

A H C E q u iv a le n t

A N T 2 5 0 ......................................... ....................A N T H R O 101
A R T 1 1 1 .......................................... ................................. A R T 101
E C O N 2 0 1 ..................................... ...... BUS 1 2 1 /E C O N 121
F.CON 2 2 2 ..................................... ............................ E C O N 101
ES 1 1 4 ............................................... ................................ S O C 120
Kl N E 2 .5 0 ....................................... ............................... H ED 1(K)
M A T H 1 1 8 .................................... ........................... M A T H 131
M U 1 2 0 ........................................... ..........................M U S IC 1(X)
PSY 2 0 2 o r 2 0 1 ........................... ..........................PSY C H 101
S O C n o .......................................... ................................S O C 101
C P GF. A l ...................................... ..............................E N G L 101
C P G E A .5 ...................................... ............................. E N G L 102

SPKE

( S ’o t f o r l'tigÌP tiT ring S h u i e u l s j

Want to
upyj

out the
Mustang Daily online at
www.mustangdaily.net

Oooh so spicy!

C P G E A 3 ...................................... ..............................E N G L 103
( S o l f o r t u g in e e r h ig S tu d en ts)

E D U C A T IO N A L /H E A L T H C A R E
CAREERS W O RKSH O P

For a complete list of Allan Hamock College
spring 2lK)7 online and «)nsite courses,
go to w w w .h a n co ck co lleg e.ed u
and dick on

University Profimms.

The California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation is currently
seeking educators and health care workers to work at the California
Men's Colony in San Luis Obispo. Applications are being accepted for
Senior Librarians in Education, and LVN's, Physicians and Surgeons.
Clinical Dieticians and Lab Assistants in Health Care.

The AHC spring semester runs lanuary through
.May 2007

For those interested, please contact Tammy Neotti, Institution
Personnel Officer, at the California Men's Colony. 1-805^47-7580. A
hiring workshop for these positions wilt also be available on Saturday,
December 9, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Holiday Inn Conference Center
in Visalia.

Nov 16-Dec 22, 2006 and Jan 3-12, 2007

If you aro intarestad in attandin^ the workshop, piaasa
call Nancy Martinez at 1-559-992-7100 ext. 5346 to
RSVP for S d ^ o r Librarians. To RSVP for Health Cara,
call Almaa YukI at l-916>341-7007.
Those Intarestad may also visit the CDCR website:
h ttt tL ^ / w w w .c d 9 r .6 f t.^ f l¥ / g iif a t f 0 p a M ty n it lt6 / .M P

(some classes end sooner).

Register online

Classes begin fanuary 22, 2007
.A L L A N
HANCOCK
'c o l l e g e
A California public community college
8(K) South College Drive. Santa Maria

toll-free 1-866 DIAL AHC (;H2-5242)ext. 3363
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Government quietly applies
computerized terrorism ratings
to millions o f travelers
M ichael J . Sniftcn
SSS(H ISIl I) 1‘Kl SS

The government notice says ATS
data may be shared with state, local
and foreign governments for use in
hiring decisions and in granting
licenses, security clearances, con
tracts or other benefits. In some
cases, the data may be shared with
courts, ( ’ (ingress and even private
contractors.
“ Everybody else can see it, but
you can't,” Stephen Yale-Loeher, an
immigration lawyer who teaches at
C’ornell Law school, said in an
interview.
15ut Jayson I*. Ahern, an assistant
com m issioner
of
Homeland
S ecu rity ’s Custom s and liorder
Protection agency, said the ATS
ratings simply allow agents at the
border to pick out people not pre
viously identified by law enforce
m ent as potential terrorists or
criminals and send them for addi
tional searches and interviews. “ It
does not replace the judgments o f

Homeland
Secu rity ’s
Privacy
Office, noted that the department
pledged to review the exemptions
w a s m i n c : t (')N
(a e )
—
over the next 90 days based on the
Without notifying the public, fed
public com m ent received. As o f
eral agents for tlie past four years
T hursday, all 15 public coniments
liave assigned millions o f interna
received opposed the system out
tional
travelers,
including
right or criticized its redress proce
m en cans, com puter-generated
dures.
scores rating the risk they pose o f
T he Homeland Security privacy
being terrorists or criminals.
impact statement added that “an
1 he travelers are not allowed to
individual might not be aware o f
see or directly challenge these risk
the reason additional scrutiny is
assessments, which the government
taking place, nor should he or she”
intends to keep them on file for 40
because that might compromise the
years.
A TS’ methods.
The scores are assigned to people
N evertheless, Ahern said any
entering and leaving the United
traveler who objected to additional
States after computers assess their
searches or interviews could ask to
travel records, including where
speak to a supervisor to complain.
Hom eland
Secu rity ’s
privacy
they are from, how they paid for
impact statement said that if asked,
tickets, their m otor vehicle records,
border
agents would hand com 
past one-way travel, seating prefer
plaining passengers a one-page
ence and what kind o f meal they
document that describes some, but
ordered.
not all, o f the records
T he program ’s exis
that agents check and
tence was quietly disrefers com plaints to
closed
earlier
in
Custom and Border
November when the gov
P rotectio n ’s C ustom er
ernm ent
put
an
Satisfaction Unit.
announcem ent detailing
Homeland Security’s
the Automated Targeting
statement said travelers
System, or ATS, for the
can use this ofilce to
first time in the Federal
obtain corrections to
R egister, a fine-print
the underlying data
compendium o f federal
sources that the risk
rules. Privacy and civil
— David Sobel
assessment is based on.
liberties lawyers, congres
.1 l.iwvcr at tlu’ E le ctric Frontier Foiiiuiation
.
“There is no procedure
sional aides and even law
to cò rrect the risk
enforcement otVicers said
assessment and associated rules
they thought this system had been officers,” Ahern said in an inter
stored in ATS as the assessment ...
applied only to cargo.
view Thursday.
will change when the data from the
The
Homeland
Security
This targeting system goes
source systeni(s) is amended.”
Department notice called its pro beyond traditional border watch
“ I don’t buy that at all,” said Jim
gram “one o f the most advanced lists, Ahern said. Border agents
Malniberg, executive director o f
targeting systems in the world.” compare arrival names with watch
Am erican
C onsum er
C redit
The department said the nation’s lists separately from the ATS analy
Education Support Services, a pri
ability to spot criminals and other sis.
vate credit education
group.
security threats “would be critical
In a privacy impact assessment Malniberg noted how hard it has
ly impaired without access to this posted on its Web site this week.
been for citizens, including mem
data.”
Homeland Security said ATS is bers o f Congress and even infants,
Still, privacy advocates view ATS aimed at discovering high-risk
to stop being misidentilied as ter
with alarm. “ It’s probably the most individuals who “may not have
rorists because their names match
invasive system the government has been previously associated with a
those on anti-terrorism watch lists.
yet deployed in terms o f the num law enforcem ent action or other
Homeland Security, however, is
ber o f people affected,” David wise be noted as a person o f con
nearing an announcement o f a new
Sobel, a lawyer at the Electronic cern to law enforcem ent.”
effort to improve redress programs
Frontier Foundation, a civil liber
Ahern said ATS does this by and the public’s awareness o f them,'
ties group devoted to electronic applying rules derived from the according to a department privacy
data issues, said in an interview.
government’s knowledge o f terror official, who requested anonymity
A similar Homeland Security ists and criminals to the passenger’s because the formal announcement
data-niining project, for domestic travel patterns and records.
has not been made.
air travelers — now known as
For security reasons, Ahern
T he department says that 87
Secure Flight — caused a furor two declined to disclose any o f the million people a year enter the
years ago in CTingress. Lawmakers rules, but a Homeland Security country by air and 309 million
barred its implementation until it document on data-mming gave an enter by land or sea. T he govern
can pass 10 tests for accuracy and innocuous example o f a risk assess ment gets advance passenger and
privacy protection.
ment rule: “ If an individual spon crew lists for all flights and ships
In comments to the Homeland sors more than one fiancee for entering and leaving and all those
Security Department about ATS, im m igration at the same time, names are entered into the system
Sobel said, “Some individuals will there is likelihood o f immigration for an ATS analysis, Ahern said. He
be denied the right to travel and fraud.”
also s.rid the names o f vehicle dri
many the right to travel free o f
In the Federal R egister, the vers and passengers are entered
unwarranted interference as a result department exempted ATS from when they cross the border and
o f the maintenance o f such mater many provisions o f the I’rivacy Act Amtrak is voluntarily supplying
ial.”
designed to protect people from passenger data for trains to and
Sobel said in the interview the secret, possibly inaccurate govern from C'-anada.
government notice also raises the ment dossiers. As a result, it said
Ahern said that border agents
possibility that faulty risk assess travelers cannot learn whether the concentrate on arrivals more than
departures
because
their
ments could cost innocent people system has assessed them. N or can on
jobs in shipping or travel, govern they see the records “for the pur resources are limited.
“ If this catches one potential ter
ment contracts, licenses or other pose o f contesting the content.”
Toby Levin, senior adviser in rorist, this is a success,” Ahern said.
benefits.

It’s probably the most
invasive system the
government has yet
deployed in terms of
the number of people
affected.
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South Africa

It’s been quite a frightening
process to see the level o f hatred
that has been openly expressed
continued from page 3
against
this minority.”
South African leaders, deter
Homosexuality is still largely
mined to bury all forms o f dis
crim ination, recognized the rights taboo in Africa. It is illegal in
Kenya,
Uganda,
o f gays and lesbians in the consti Zim babw e,
tution drafted after the end o f N igeria, Tanzania, Ghana and
most other sub-Saharan coun
apartheid in 1994.
That constitution, the first in tries. Even in South Africa, gays
the world to prohibit discrimina and lesbians are often attacked
tion on the basis o f sexual orien because o f their sexual orienta
tation, provided a powerful legal tion.
tool for gay rights activists, even
Denmark in 1989 became the
though South Africa remains con first country to legislate same-sex
servative on issues o f sexuality.
partnerships and several other
Influential traditional leaders European Union members have
said the legislation violated followed suit. To date, only four
African cultural norms.
other countries —
C’ anada,
T he Rom an Catholic ( ’ hiirch Belgium , the Netherlands and
and Muslim groups denounced it Spain — allow same-sex mar
as violating the sanctity o f mar riage.
riage. In the days leading up to
In the United States, only the
the signing o f the new law. radio state o f Massachusetts allows gay
talk shows aired strong opposition marriage.
Verm ont
and
to the legislation.
('on n ecticu t permit civil unions,
T he public reaction, said Judge Chilifornia grants similar status
o f O U T , “forced us to confront through a domestic-partner regis
the deep-seated prejudice and tration law, and more than a
intolerance against gays and les dozen states give gay couples
bians. It’s a day-to-day reality ... some legal rights.

Mustang Daily
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Because iPods like news too.
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Former high school teammates to
ikce oiF in Cal-LSU first-round match
StefE Chan
DAILY C A L IR JR N IA N

(UC BF.KKLLEY)

Just a few years ago, high school
volleyball players Ellen Orchard and
Kyna Washington played together on
the Texas Tornados club team in
Houston.
The two have since gone their
separate ways, gracing volleyball
teams on opposite sides o f the coun
try — Orchard to the C'al volleyball
team in 2(K)4, Washington to LSU in
2(K)5.
But the two players will soon
meet again — only this time on
opposite sides o f the net — when
the No. 14 Bears take on No. 15
LSU on Friday at Mott Gym at 6
p.m. in San Luis Obispo in the first
round o f the NCAA Tournament.
“I haven’t talked to her since high
school, but we were good friends,”
Orchard said. “I’m pretty excited. I
expect us to win.”
After sailing through the noncon
ference schedule undefeated. Cal
(20-9) had somewhat o f a roller
coaster season in the l’ac-10, ending
at the .5(K) mark. But its perfor
mance was still good enough to earn
the Bears an at-large bid to the
NC'AAs for a school-record fifth
consecutive year.
Since C'lrchard came to Cal two
years ago. the Bears have failed to get
beyond the second round o f fhe
tournament. This year, if the team
hopes to surpass that level, it will
have to first get past Washington and
the Tigers.
Led
by
freshman
Lauren
DeGirolamo (3.05 kills per game,
.329 hitting percentage), who was
recently named S E (' Freshman o f
the Week for the fourth time, LSU
(26-5) also earned an at-large berth
after winning the SEC’ Western
Division.
“They’re vers’“good. They have a
very experienced team and a lot o f
seniors,” C'al coach Rich Feller said.
“They run a very fist oftensc.”
The Bears studied tape Wednesday
before practice to prepare for the
high-paced oft'ensive attack.
“They have a pretty versatile setter

who will set from anywhere on the
court,” C'lrchard said. “So during
practice we really worked on
defending their quick oft'ense. They
have some good outside hitters.”
Washington is one o f those out
side hitters, notching 3.38 kills per
match, second on the team. C'lrchard
and Washington will be battling not
only to get their teams to the next
round o f the NC’ AA Tournament,
but also for a trip to their native
Texas, where the round o f 16 will be
held.
“ I’m really pumped up for this
year and just the fact that we might
end up in Texas if we win,” Orchard
said.
But before the ju nior middle
blocker can think about Texas, the
Bears must get through not only
LSU but the winner o f the
Michigan-Cal Poly matchup. With a
win Friday, Cal will play the second

round o f the NC'AAs on Saturday.
“ 1 think we’re in a really good
place right now,” Feller said. “We had
a couple good practices this week.
We’ve got a really tough draw, but I
feel good about the way we’re play
ing.”
The Bears have won three o f their
last four matches, and Orchard has
recorded 38 kills in that span, includ
ing a team-leading 13 in Coal’s sweep
o f Washington State.
While her offensive consistency
and defensive prowess may often be
overshadowed by the flashier perfor
mances o f the outside hitters,
C3rchard’s contributions have been
anything but insignificant.
The middle blocker leads the
Bears and ranks eighth in the Pac-10
with a .305 hitting percentage. She is
also third in the conference and first
on the team with 1.49 blocks per
game.
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NCAA Tournament wait
finally over for Mustangs
Michigan (21-12,8-12) at
No. 14 Cal Poly (22-5,13-1)

Having not played since
Nov. 18, the l4th -ran k ed
Cal Poly volleyball team

What: NCAA Tournament first-round
volleyball match
Where: Mott Gym
When: 8 p.m. today
Radio: ESPN Radio 1280
Tickets: Student tickets for today can
be purchased for $5. A two-day
student pass costs $6. Both can be
bought at the ticket office.

About the opponent;
Michigan
Location: Ann Arbor, Mich.
Founded: 1817
Enrollment: 37,306
Mascot: Wolverines
School colors: Maize and blue
Gym (capacity): Cliff Keen Arena
(1,800)
Head coach (record/experience):
Mark Rosen (139-111/Eighth year)
2005 record: 13-16, 7-13
All-time series: The two schools have
never met before.

Final Big West
Conference Standings
Team (overall, conference record)
1.
Cal Poly (22-5,13-1)
2. Long Beach State (25-5,12-2)
3. UC Santa Barbara (19-11,8-6)
4. Cal State Northridge (16-12, 7-7)
5. UC Irvine (13-16,7-7)
6. Cal State Fullerton (17-12,6-8)
7. Pacific (8-21,3-11)
8. UC Riverside (2-25,0-14)

Quotes from the sideline:
“We don't train for a team. We’ll
prepare a scouting report and we'll do
certain things strategically in terms of
how we'll attack them on offense.
We train to be efficient independent of
who we play."
- Cal Poly head coach Jon Stevenson

feels ready heading into its
first NCAA Tournam ent
appearance since 2 0 0 2 .

r

Tristan Aird
M U S IA N C DAII Y

C

al I’oly volleyball head
coach Jon Stevenson
(eels his team has had
18its best week o f practice all season.
3«^
It couldn’t have come at a bet
ter time.
The Mustangs host Michigan at
H p.m. today in an NCAA
Tournament first-round match in
T
Mott (iym . It is the first time C^il
5..
Poly will host a sub-regional since
1989.
"I feel like right now we can
beat anyone,” Stevenson said
Wednesday after practice. “ .. .The
last two days have been the best
practices we’ve had all year.”
PATRICK TRAIJTFIELD MUSTANt. DAllY
Seeded 15th in the b4-teani Cal Poly volleyball players celebrate a tbree-game sweep o f Ixmg Beach State in Mott Gym on Oct. 27.
field, Big West ( Ainference cham
“Everything we’ve done this No. 8Tex.is, No. 9 Minnesota, No.
“Jon kind o f describes it as
pion ('al Poly (22-5. 13-1) must
three se.isons — our preseason, year is either on track or ahead o f 12 Hawaii and No. 24 Pepperdine.
win tod.iy to advance to the sec
The Mustangs have not played
then conference and N (A A s,” schedule in terms o f what I had
ond round, in which it would play
alvwiys hoped for this program,” since a 3-0 win at U C Davis on
said
Jackson,
who
leads
('al
Poly
either ('al tir LSU on Saturday.
Nov. 18. It W.IS ('al Poly’s lOth
with 4.98 digs per game.“Nothing Stevenson said.
“We’re just going to focus on
else matters really in the past, it’s all
Although they were seeded three-game sweep in its last 12
Michigan right now and not think
15th Sunday, the Mustangs were regular-season matches.
what
we
do
now.”
about any o f the other games,” (]al
Still, Stevenson said his team
The past this season for (^1 l ranked No. 14 in Monday’s
Poly sophomore outside hitter
American Volleyball ('oaches needed a break before it began to
Kylie Atherstone said. “ We’re Poly includes the following feats:
Association/College Sports TV prepare for the tournament.
•
(^il
Poly
won
its
first
Big
West
working in practice (Wednesday)
“We had the one match against
title ever and first outright confer poll.
on where (the Wolverines) serve
Three o f the four teams coming I )avis, the qu.dity o f our play was
ence title o f any kind since 1984,
or where we should serve them, so
when It was part o f the now- to Mott (iyiii this weekend are in n’t so great,” he said. “We weam’t
we are definitely getting ready for
defunct Pacific (kiast Athletic the top 16 o f the poll — ('al Poly, in a good place right after Davis.
them.”
15th-ranked Cal (20-9) and No. We got back to work on Saturday
Association.
Atherstone, the Big West C'oand ever since, we’ve been build
16 LSU (26-5).
•
The
Mustangs’
22
wins
are
Player o f the Year, averaged a
“ We’ve got a very difFicult ing and building.”
team-high 4.5 kills along with two their most since going 22-11 in
draw, every match we play,”
Playing at home could be a
digs per game this season and also 1992.
Stevenson said. “We’ve got a very boost for the Mustangs, who were
•
('al
Poly’s
.815
winning
per
led the Mustangs in service aces
centage is the second-best in pm- strong Michigan team. It’s not 7-1 in Mott (iym this season.
(36).
going to be easy.”
“ It’s really nice,” Jackson said o f
('al Poly junior libero Kristin gram history behind only the
The
loaded
sub-regional
is
sim
not
having to travel. “It gives us
1981
team’s
.837
mark.
Jackson said the Mustings break
• T he Mustangs entered a ilar to the Mustangs’ nonconfer one more extra day o f hard prac
down the season into three parts,
and the N ('A A Tournament is the national ranking this year for the ence schedule, which featured tice. We do know that we have one
matches against No. 1 Nebraska,
first time since 1999.
final phase.
see (ial Poly, page 7

Battle-tested M ichigan has seen ups and downs this season
thing in between.
Michigan was soundly defeated
nonconference matches this
by bitter rival Michigan State on
season, but struggled in Big 10
Nov. 22, bounced back in time to
Conference play.
dominate at Iowa on Nov. 26 and
accepted a bid to the N (A A
Andy Reid
Tournament on Sunday afternoon
MU H K .A N D A IIY (U. O I Mk H U .A N )
to play at No. 15 seed ('a l Poly.
Emotional rollercoaster.
T he deepest valley on the em o
Those
words
define
the tional rollercoaster the team expe
Michigan volleyball team ’s entire rienced this weekend happened
season, and this past weekend was Nov. 22 when it faced oft against its
no exception. In the past week, the rival.
Wolverines have felt the highest
M ichigan State ju n io r Katie
highs, the lowest lows and every Johnson made an early-season

The Wolverines went 1 3-0 in

guarantee about the Wolverines’
trip to Jenison Fieldhouse to face
the Spartans — if the Spartans won
in Ann Arbor, they would definite
ly
com plete
the
sweep
of
Michigan.
Her prediction couldn’t have
been more right.
T he Spartans, led by Johnson’s
powerful spikes, firmly defeated
Michigan in three straight games.
This is the first year since 1998 that
the Spartans have beaten the
Wolverines in both regular-season
matches.

Junior Katie Bruzdzinski got otT
to a hot start, recording quick kills
on a dominating spike and a skillful
tip over the net to give the
Wolverines a 3-1 advantage.
But the Spartan defense keyed
on
the
outside
hitter, and
Bruzdzinski couldn’t get com fort
able during the rest o f the match.
Bruzdzinksi, who had eight kills,
was held below double-digit kills
in a match for the first time in 44
outings.
“We consider ourselves a pretty
balanced team,” senior Erin Penn

said. “ If Katie struggles, then some
one is always there to pick up the
slack. We just couldn’t find that bal
ance tonight.”
W ith
their
offensive
stars
Bruzdzinksi and ju n io r Lyndsay
M iller held under wraps for most
o f the m atch, the W olverines
looked to budding outside hitter,
freshman Veronica R ood , for oft'ensive firepower. Even though R o o d ’s
11 kills led the team, they weren’t
enough.
T he first game was tightly con see Michigan, page 7
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Cal Poly sophomore outside hitter Kylie Atherstone (5) had 15 kills, six
digs, four assists and one service ace in the Mustangs’ three-game sweep
o f Long Beach State in Mott Gym on Oct. 27. She was named Big West
Conference Co-Player of the Year on Tuesday.

Cal

continued from page 6

o f the toughest brackets. That gives us
all the more motivation to prove our
selves as one o f the top teams in the
country.”
After averaging only 612 fans in 11
home matches last year, C^al Poly is up
to 1,265 per home match this season.
“ 1 think it’s a huge advantage,”
Atherstone said o f playing at home.
“We’re going to have lots o f fans, we
get to sleep in our own beds and we
get to play on our home court, we
don’t have to travel, we don’t have to
worry about any o f that, so we have a
lot less on our minds.”
One thing on the Mustangs’ minds
IS the Wolverines (21-1 2 ,8 -1 2 Big 1()
C'onference), who were 13-0 out o f
conference.
“We know that it’s a lot o f tall
girls,” Jackson said o f Michigan,
which has 11 players at least six feet
tall. “They run a fast offense but I
know that we have one o f the best
blocking teams in the country.”
Michigan has lost three o f its last
four matches but boasts one o f the
top players in the Big 10 in junior
outside hitter Katie Bruzdzinski, who
averages 4.65 kills per game.

Michigan

Michigan

Kills
Attack errors
Total attacks
Attack percentage
Kills per game
Assists
Assists per game
Aces
Service errors
Aces per game
Serve reception errors
Digs per game
Solo blocks
Blocks per game
Ball-handling errors

“We’ve got to slow her down at
the very least,” Stevenson said o f
Bruzdzinski.“! think our ball control
is going to take care o f that. 1 think
we’re going to serve very well and
they’re going to have trouble receiv
great to be a part o f because it hasn’t
ing our serves.”
happened very much and it is really
Stevenson said (^il Poly is essen
e.xciting. I’m glad the seniors could
tially running systems traditionally
be a part o f it. Once Jon came here,
used by men’s teams.
we all picked it up and it was great to
“C^ur offense is a copy o f the
be a part o f it.”
Brazilian (National) men’s team, our
The Mustangs were 5-24 in 2(M)4.
defense is basically a copy o f the USA
Now they are two home wins away
(National) men’s team,” Stevenson
from the nniiid o f 16 in the NC'AA
said. “That’s what’s happening world
Tournament.
wide. We’re just ahead o f the curve.”
“ If this team is not a source o f
For their part, the Mustangs are
school pride, I don’t know what is,”
thrilled not just to be in the tourna
Stevenson said. “This team is a true
ment for the first time since 2(K)2,but
success story. They’ve gone ffoiii the
also that the tournament itself will be
bottom tt) the top.”
coming to San
Luis Obispsi.
“It’s a ga*at
o p p o r tu n ity
for us to show
what
Cal
Poly’s
really
able to do and
make the vol
leyball
pro
gram
stand
— Jo n Stevenson
o u t ,
Secoiuf-yiM r t'.il I’oly volleyball head coach
A th e rs to n e
said. “ It’s just

Ifdiis team is not a souioe erf"
school pride, I don’t know
what is ...They’ve gone from
the bottom to the top.
!

stuff like that, and we started to get ( B ) - l l , lO-lO) w'ould have all but
frustrated. You can’t play this game sealed an NCAA Tournanient
if you let that get to you, so it’s appearance for the Wolverines.
continued from page 6
T he NCAA selection com m it
going
to be a long night if you get
tested, but Michigan State took it
tee, which routinely invites six Big
after freshman Megan Bower failed frustrated.”
T he Wolverines haven’t lost the Ten teams to the tournament, took
to handle a vicious Spartan spike.
State
Pride series — a trophy given the strength o f the conference into
From there, Michigan State took
control. W hile the defense domi to the winner o f the matches consideration and chose seven this
nated the tempo o f the game, the played between the two schools — year.
Michigan (2 1 -1 2 ,8 -1 2 ) needed a
Spartan offensive attackers, mainly to the Spartans in five years. Rosen
Johnson, hammered Michigan wiU^ was more upset about how the strong perform ance Saturday at
team played than losing the trophy. Iowa — its final regular season
aggressive spikes.
“ If we don’t execute things like game — to cement a seventh-place
“T h e first game went pretty
well, but there was about five or six that don’t really matter,” Rosen standing in the Big Ten.
T he Wolverines got that strong
plays that we messed up small, said. “ We need to represent our
performance
and then some as they
team
and
our
university.
I
don’t
insignificant things,” M ichigan
coach Mark R osen said. “ We think we did that very well swept the Hawkeyes in three
games.
weren’t getting after free balls and tonight.”
T he struggles the offense faced
A win against Michigan State

PATRICK TRAirrFIEIi) MUSIANC, iiA ll Y

Shown Oct. 27, Cal Poly junior setter Chelsea Hayes (13) was one of
five Mustangs who received first-team All-Big West Conference honors.

against the Spartans were gone as
Michigan had four players with
double-digit kills — three more
than Wednesday night. Bruzdzinski
returned to her form, recording 2(1
kills, to help the Michigan offense
bounce back against the Hawkeyes.
The ju n io r started hot again, but
unlike the Michigan State match,
she retained that iiioinentum.
T he Wolverines’ defense was also
able to calm down and play its style
o f game. T he team registered a total
o f 75 digs, led by Bower with 23,
and 12 blocks.
R osen
said
that
after
Wednesday’s difficult loss the team
responded well in the practices
leading up to the match against

Iowa (1 3 -1 9 , 2 -1 8 ). T he team
worked on its offensive tempo and
keeping defensive schemes under
control.
“This week we just practiced on
getting back to our style o f game,”
ju nior Sarah Draves said.“We knew
we had to stop focusing so much
on the other side o f the net and
just play volleyball.”
Rosen believes his team will be
prepared for the stiff competition it
will
face
in
the
NC'AA
Tournament.
“ It’s all even in a tournanient,”
Rosen said.“ l think the conference
has prepared us for it, because we
w on’t see teams that are better than
what we’ve already faced.”

MUSTANG DAILT

Mustang men’s hoops squad
pounds DUI Occidental, 81-62
good lead considerably early in the
game,” Cal Poly head coach Kevin
range but struggled from the foul
Bromley said.
line, making 11 of 24 attempts.
Com ing out strong in the first
half, the Mustangs were able to
^ l e r Wise
secure a l()-point lead (24-14) with
M U S TA N G DAILY
11 minutes, 59 seconds left in the
The Cal Poly m ens basketball first half. They eventually closed
team provided 1,289 fans at M ott the period with a 5 1 -2 6 lead
Ciym on Wednesday night with an against O ccidental.
aggressive and overall dominating
Cal Poly began the second half
performance in an 8 1 -6 2 victory with a 7 -0 run, eventually securing
against Division 111 Occidental.
a game-high 29-point lead with
The
Mustangs (4 -2 ) never 15:55 to play.
allowed the Tigers (2-4) to take a
Individual
leaders
for
the
lead.
Mustangs included a 15-point per
“All o f our starters did a great formance from starting senior for
jo b and were able to stretch out a

Cal I\)ly shot well from three-point

ward Derek Stockalper, who made
five o f his six floor shots.
Tyler M cG inn added 11 points
for Cal Poly.
Though the Mustangs dominat
ed the scoreboard, the team did
have its struggles, particularly with
free throws, Bromley said.
T h e Mustangs shot well enough
from the field, making 29 o f 59
field-goal attempts (49 percent),
twelve o f which were 3-pointers
(12 for 26).
Cal Poly shot only 45 percent
from the foul line, sinking only 11
o f 24 attempts.
“ It was definitely one o f the

Poly wrestling team heads to

poorer aspects o f our game, but we
took enough shots and made
enough baskets to keep us well out
in front,” Bromley said.
Brom ley also alluded to the
Mustangs’ early defensive struggles.
Though they never allowed the
Tigers to gain a lead, the Mustangs
allowed an early tie at 12-12, in
which the team took a timeout
with 15:32 to play.
“ 1 told the team at that point to
have more pride in their defense
and get really locked into them
(Tigers),” Bromley said. “ 1 told
them that the game was more o f a
mental challenge and that they had

U C L A rem em bers last years
g ^ e against U S C all too well

Las \ ^ 9 s for tournament

The Bruins were steamrolled
6 6 -1 9 at the L.A. Coliseum in

The Mustangs are led by 133pounder Darrell Vasquez, who
has begun the season 5 -0 .
Kelly C ope
M U S TA N G D A IIY

The C'al Poly wrestling team will
test its mettle as it competes in Las

Vegas ttxlay and tomorrow at the
25th annual Cliff Keen La.s Vegas
Collegiate Wrestling Invitational.
The team has been hard at work
preparing for the tournament, and
coach John Azevedo is confident the
Mustangs “should do very well, go
there and place. It’s going to be a batde.”
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Azevedo siiid the team has a num
ber o f top-ranked wrestlers, so he
expects the team’s performance to be
one he’s proud o f
“The guys have been getting their
work in,” he said.
At their only tournament o f the
season so far, the 19th-ranked
Mustangs topped team standings at
the Fullerton Open on Nov. 18.
Cal Poly will compete this week
end with schools such as Arizona
State, Oregon State, Michigan,
Nebraska, Harvard, Boise State, C'al
State Bakersfield and others for a total
o f about .50 teanu.
C'ompetition begins today at 9
a.m. with a short pigtail round, then
at 10 a.m., rounds one and two begin,
and consolation matches for the pig
tail round will be held at the same
time at the Star o f the Desert Arena.

last season’s “showdown.”
Joh n Nadel
A S S L X T A r E I ) PRESS

T he U C LA Bruins trudged o ff
the Coliseum field following a 6 6 19 loss to Southern California last
year with a feeling they’ll always
remember.
And Bruins center R obert Chai
believes that’s a good thing.
“ I remember thinking as I stood
in the tu nn el.‘I don’t ever want to
feel this again,”’ C'hai said. “ I don’t
want anyone on this team to forget
what that felt like.”
T he outcom e might have been
expected, but the margin o f victo
ry wasn’t. U SC entered with an
11-0 record and U C TA was 9 -1 .
“ All year long, you talk about

Valeneia
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to have respect for their opponents,
no m atter if they’re Duke or
Occidental.”
T he next game for the Mustangs
is Sunday at San Jose State.
“San Jose State is hungry for
their first ‘W,’ and Cal Poly isn’t
exactly a name that sends fear down
their spine,” Bromley said. “ Last
year they really kicked our butts
and we had no answer for them.
“T h e Spartans are really going to
com e at us and we need to be prepared to play at our highest level. If
we can play with the same intensi
ty, then we’re going to be success
ful.”

this game,” Chai said. “You talk
about It at the beginning o f the
season, talk about it during the
season, talk about it during sum
mer training. You talk about U SC ,
that you want to beat them. And
unfortunately the past couple o f
years, we haven’t done the jo b .”
Chai has a short memory —
U S C has beaten U C LA seven
straight times, not just the last cou
ple o f years. W hen the teams meet
Saturday at the Rose Bowl, the
Bruins will be shooting for their
first win over their crosstown rivals
since 1998.
“Very frustrating. It makes you
sick,” Bruins cornerback Trey
Brown said. “This is our opportu
nity to shut people up and earn
some respect. It’s been way too
long. It’s got to stop sometime.”
W hile the Bruins may have
been thinking about the Trojans
for some time, as Chai said, that
apparently hasn’t been the case at
U SC . ('oacli Pete C'arroll believes
every game is a championship
game, and his players have
embraced that philosophy.
Now that it’s U C LA week,
though, C'arroll and his players are
free to speak on the significance o f
playing the Bruins.
“ We love this matchup and we
love playing it, whether it’s at the
C'oliseum or at the Rose Bowl,”
Carroll said. “We don’t get to play
another game for a long time —
this is the last game we get to play
this year.
“ N ext year, w’e get to play
another game, so wc will deal with
that when the time comes.”
No. 2 U SC (10-1, 7-1 Pac-lO)
can clinch a berth in the BC'S title
game with a victory — just like it
did last year. If the Trojans lose,
they’ll play in the Rose Bowl
game.
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Killer whale returns to San Diego performance tank after attack
Allison H offniaii

well over 5,0(KI pounds, twice held
ASSOC lAI I D I'lCl SS
Feters underwater for less than a
minute each time during the finale
SAN l)I E (iO — Sonic days, o f a show at Shaniu Stadium.
killer whales just wake up on the
Fhe act called for the orca to
wrong side o f the pool.
leap out o f the water so Feters
A 2 1/2-ton orca that dragged a could dive oft her nose. Instead, as
trainer underwater during a show several
hundred
spectators
at Sea World may have been put out watched, Kasatka grabbed Feters’
by a spat with another whale,
foot in her mouth and dragged him
grumpy because o f the weather or
toward the bottom o f the 3(i-footjust irritable from a stomach ache,
deep tank.
according to marine mammal
\X^hen they came up, Feters tried
experts.
to calm the animal by stroking its
“Some nuarnings they just wake
back, but it grabbed him and
up not as willing to do the shou as
plunged down again. T h e whale
others," said Ken lialcomb, director
finally released him and Feters was
ol the C enter for Whale Research
able to surface and swim away. He
in Friday Harbor, Wash. “ If the
emerged from the tank with one
trainer doesn’t recognize it's not a
leg o f his wet suit torn.
good day, this will happen.”
Kasatka and Feters were involved
File whale, Kasatka, was back in
the water Thursday for a lunchtime in a scrape in 1999, when the
performance that went otf without whale tried to bite the trainer dur
a hitch. Hut the show was limited ing a show, Scarpuzzi said. Feters
to tricks that did not involve train hopped out o f the tank and was not
injured. T he whale also tried to
ers getting in the water.
Meanwhile, experts from other bite a dift'erent trainer in 1993,
Sea World parks and marine centers Scarpuzzi said.
Feters has 16 years o f experience
converged in San Diego to review
Wednesday’s incident and figure as a trainer, including 12 years in
Shamu Stadium.
out what set the whale oft.
Scarpuzzi pointed out that the
T h e trainer, Ken Feters, 39,
animals
perform as many as eight
underwent surgery Thursday on a
broken bone in his foot but was times a day, 365 days a year, “so this,
otherwise in good spirits, said Mike even though it can be expected
Scarpuzzi, vice president o f zoo because they are killer whales, it is
logical operations at SeaWorld San definitely abnormal.”
Diego and a former killer-whale
Killer whales are predators that
trainer.
were originally called whale-killers
Kasatka, a 30-year-old orca that because they occasionally eat other
is about 17 feet long and weighs whales and dolphins.
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SeaWorld Adventure Park trainer Ken Peters, left, was injured Wednesday, Nov. 29, 2006, after a whale named
Kasatka grabbed him and twice held him underwater during a show. The orca pictured is not Kasatka.
“ In the wild they’re not danger
ous to humans and there’s no inci
dences o f them attacking humans
unprovoked,” Halcomb said. Hut in
captivity,
“they’re
dangerous
because they’re big and sometimes
they’re not happy with their situa
tion.”
Fark spokesman Dave Koontz

said a different whale went under
with a trainer’s foot in its mouth
two or three weeks ago but obeyed
commands to release the trainer
and return to the side o f the tank.
The trainer was not injured.
T h e most serious attack at
SeaWorld came in 19S7, when a
whale leaped onto a trainer as he

rode a second whale during a stunt
before a full house. The trainer was
hospitalized with a broken pelvis,
ribs and upper leg.
Kasatka made headlines in 2001
when she became the first killer
whale to successfully give birth in
captivity after being artificially
inseminated.
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the right to
edit le tte rs fo r grammar, profanities and
length. Letters, com m entaries and car
toons d o n o t represent th e views o f the
Mustang D aily Please lim it length to 250
words. Letters should include the w rite r's
full name, phone number, m ajor and class
standing. Letters must com e fro m a Cal
Poly e-m ail account. D o n o t send letters
as an attachm ent. Please send th e te x t in
the body o f the e-mail.
By e-mail:
mustangdailyopinions@ gmail.com
By mail:
e tte rs to the E ditor
Building 26, Room 226
al Poly. SLO, C A 93407

publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Poly campus and the neighboring com 
munity. W e appreciate your readership

H ow to tell better jokes w ith M ike’s advice

K

nock-knock.
W h o ’s
there? Another “Ciuide
to
Lite.”
Another
“Guide to Life” who?
“Guide to Life” for you.
That, my friends, is one o f the
WT)rst jokes that one could proba
bly ever come up with. The setup
was horrible, the punchline was
even worse, and the sanctity o f all
knock-knock jokes just received a,
well, knock altogether. Fear not
though my loyal reader, as in tliis
“Guide to l ife” I’ll be showing you
how to not only tell a good joke,
but recover from a bad one, and
just be funny in general.
Now you might be thinking to
yourself, “Wait a minute, who is
this Mike guy and what the hell
does he know?” Well, first o f all if
you look on the top o f the page, it
says “ Humor CAilumn.” So, you
doubting I know humor is like ytni
doubting the fine editors o f this
paper for choosing me to write
such columns.'
Second, my family has told me
numerous times that 1 can be
“quire the cut-up” at family gath
erings.- With both those points
said, are you really going to doubt
both the Mustang Daily editors
and my family?-^ Cireat, glad we
have that taken care o f and that you
can now proceed with this new
found trust in me.
So, any good joke needs a good
set up. This ranges from long sto
ries that take awhile to get to the
punch line, or just quick one liners.

The Mustang Daily is a "designated
>ublic forum ." Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship o r advance approval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newspa[5er: however the removal o f m ore than
one copy o f the paper per day is subject
to a cost o f 50 cents per issue.
Printed By
U n iv e r s it y
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"Yo, yo T-money...ahhhhH!"

If you don’t have the
setup though, you don’t
have a joke. Here is an
Another
example o f some topi
cal humor ----- “Did
you hear about how
Saddam
Hussein
is
appealing his sentence
to be hung?’’ So, I set it
up with what seeming
ly is a serious question,
even showing that I
actually do know what
is going on in the
W'orld. Ikit then, all o f
a sudden, watch out,
‘cause here comes the
punch line — “Yeah,
well Tommy Lee tried
to give some advice to Saddam say
ing that, ‘It’s not so bad bro, that’s
what really made me famous.’”'*
And Whammy! A play on words so
good that you'll leave your audi
ence laughing iincontrolLibly on
the floor.*’
By the way, while on the topic,
pretty much any joke having to do
with Tommy Lee’s, er, fireman, is
funny. Immature? Maybe. But let’s
stay on the topic because I’m say
ing ANY joke about it is funny.
Why did the chicken cross the
road? No, not to get to the other
side, but because the chicken was
really like any girl in the world and
Tommy Lee was on the other side.*’
KABC')OM! Oh man, instant clas
sic right there.
O K , so moving on. When your
jo k e or funny story bombs, you

_( 5 uidiz

u

s y M iK e

fieiM0WlT2
need some way to recover. You
know' how that goes. It happens
daily in casual conversation, as well
as on T V all the time.
Let's look at what John Kerry
said a month or so ago. Kerry
basically said that if young people
don’t do well in the American
school system, they’ll get stuck in
Iraq. Whoops, not really the setup
and huge punch line that probably
would have been best. It isn’t the
biggest shocker in the world, that
probably one o f the most unfunny
men imaginable, minus, oh I don’t
know, Flitler.^ messed up a joke.
How'ever, Kerry did try the
jo k e,so I’ll at least applaud him for
that one. Now, to recover, there
are diflerent ways o f doing this.
T he best way is to probably say
something so dumb that you’ll get
everyone’s attention otT o f what

you just said. My roommate, Mike
Horwitz”
for example, throw,
“And then I found $ 20” to the
end o f every crappy jo k e he says.'*
Just get creative with that, and you
can steer people quite a ways away
from wliat you just said.
Really, there isn't much else to
it. Start with your setup, throw in
a Tommy Lee puncli line as much
as possible, and if that fails, just
start either exaggerating or mak
ing something up if your jo k e still
bombs.
Nt)w, as a bonus. I’m going to
give you the quick guide to com 
edy. This will move last, but still,
try to pay attention...
People falling? Funny. Abortion?
Not funny. Pies m the face?
Funny. Drinks spilled on girls’
heads? N ot funny.
Boners?
-Funny. Farts? Funny. l*overty?
Not funny.
Squirrels?
Funny.
Skip-its?
Funny.
Kevin
Federline’s
career?
Funny.
Allergies? Not funny."’ Hilary
D u ff’s career over because o f
cocaine?
Funny.
Diarrhea?
Funny. Diarrhea when friends are
over?
Not funny. AIDS? Not
funny. Mustaches? Funny. “The
Lion King”? Funny, except for
when Mufasa dies.
That part
sucks.
Telling jokes now with advice
from this article? Funny.

Mike Heimowitz is a jounialisin
senior and Mustatuj Daily humor
columnist. Pind out why he crossed the
road at wunv.mikeheimowitz.com

' Seriously. $100 will net you your own column and $2.S per week to keep itetting it published.
- And they sure saw that, because like the turkey. 1 STU FFE D the room with jt>kes last week on Thanksgiving!
' Watch out ‘cause now it is getting personal.
■* Sorry, was that

tiM ) s im ) ii

for all you Saddam fans?

^ O r actually whenewr I say it. 1 get a."l)u d e shut the hell up." Maybe you’ll have better luck.
*• Pick your poison. Replace “chicken" with “tday Aiken" or "l.ance Hass" and you can still get an equally funny joke.
^ Except for his mustache. That alw.i\-s makes me laugh.
**Yc*s. I Mike Heiiimwitz, live with Mike Horwitz. Laugh all you want. We get it all the time.
’* Which IS a lot.
1 used to have hay fever when

1was young, l augh
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and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
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^he Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in

Editor in chief: Emily Rancer

V ery sad but true
Matt Bushman, o f course the
death toll is not the only mea
sure o f success in Iraq. But when
there is no clear measure o f suc
cess. the war becomes easy to
criticize because o f issues like
war profiteering, loss o f U.S.
credibility, loss o f liberty and the
creation o f more terrorists. But
the loss o f human life is our
greatest expense, and the media
shouldn’t ignore it.
Americans are angry because
they were manipulated and peo
ple died as a result. T he adminis
tration used fear and Sept. 1 las a
pretext for Iraq.There is N O
evidence to date that Iraq sup
ported terrorists or was involved
in Sept. 11 (fabricated evidence
doesn’t count).

it up. you jerks.

Where did Saddam get the
W M Ds he possessed in the
19HOs which in turn killed thou
sands o f Kurds? Well, there is
more evidence that the U.S. sup
ported Saddam than Saddam
supported terrorists.
It’s nice to think we could g<Y
sprinkle freedom dust over Iraq,
but that is not realistic. Sunnis
and Shiites in Iraq have religious
strife over 1.000 years old. Bush
nor democracy can end it.
I )emocracy ctimes from with
in society, study U.S. history.
Iraq is no more o f a democracy
than Saudi Arabia. And how do
we win, Mr. Bushman, when
there is no clear enemy to
defeat? It’s dangerous to support
a war with no end.
Rem em ber, “To announce
that there must be no criticism
o f the president, or that we are
to stand by the president right or
wrong, is not only unpatriotic,
but is morally treasonable.” —
Teddy Roosevelt.
R o b F itzro y
Public policy liraduate student

U U a rtw o rk u n attractive,
potentiaDy d an gerou s
I would like to complain about
the artwork that sadly dresses the
walls upstairs in the U U outside
o f C'humash Auditorium.
Specifically. I am most angry with
Merhdad Sheikh’s “Web o f I ife,”
a wall sculpture that spreads
across the wall to the left o f the
beautiful Marie C!urie. More like
Web o f Suck.
First, this piece spreads the
walls like a monstrous, derraiiged,
metal animous and has no
redeaming qualities. It has twii
oddly formed figures merging
with a gigantic web. What is
that!? Why are they playing in a
web? Where is the “ Life” in this
web?
Secondly, it’s dangerous. People
hit their heads on it when they
get up from their chairs. Overall,
I can’t imagine anything positive
said about this trashwork. No one
should have to experience the
Web o f Life anymore. It’s crap.
Jake Howell
Graphic desij^n junior

Send your
opinions, rants
and raves to
M U S T A N G D A IL Y O P IN IO N S
' (3 ) g m

a il . c o m

s u b m it y o u r le tte r
to th e e d it o r o n th e
im p ro v e d
W W W .M U S T A N G D A ILY .N E T

A ll le tte rs sh o u ld be
250 w o r d s o r le ss
a n d are su b je ct to
e d itin g fo r g r a m m a r ,
sp e llin g a n d style .
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Buzz

continued from page 12

diva in this role was only fitting and a bit
ironic seeing as how Knowles has been
compared to I )iana Ross her entire
career and “Preaingirls” is loosely based
on 1)iana Ross and the Suprêmes.
I ludson has a riveting, breakout per
formance as EfHe White, the lead singer
pushed aside because o f her weight and
looks and replaced with backup singer
I )enna (Knowles). 1ludson beat out hun
dreds tor the role o f White including
Fantasia, who took the crown o f
‘‘American Idol” the se.ison Hudson was
a finalist.
Audiences will fall in love with the story

^elttBoikro.s.sword
Shoes
C

ACROSS
1 Suit protector?
16 2003 Pancho
Villa portrayer
17 Some European
political leaders
18 Book of the
Book of Mormon
19 Powers that be
20 Spread stick
21 French shaker
contents
22 Large number
24 Exerciser’s
target
26 Word repeated
in “The
Whiffenpoof
Song"
27 Something that
might roll over,
briefly
28 J.F.K.’s U.N.
ambassador
31 Statement
subsequently
belied

37 Locale of more
than 50
volcanoes
38 Classic piano
tune first
recorded in
1921
39 The “gods" in
Chariots of the
Gods?," in brief
40 Lover of Orion
41 Places where
organs may be
seen: Abbr.
42 Radio station
expense
43 Charge of
Moses
45 Letter getters:
Abbr.
48 Goldfish in
“Pinocchio"
51 Claret
alternative,
briefly
52 It's drawn for
the dirty
53 Isn’t pleasant to
remember
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because o f its crossover appeal. Although it
focuses on the finger-snapping, feel-good
soul o f the late ‘60s, the central story o f
the group trying to survive a manipulat
ing manager and the pressures o f appear
ance in showbiz still resonates today. I'he
film’s musical numbers kept the audience
dancing in their seats while Hudson’s
breathtaking rendition o f “And 1 Am
Telling You I’m Not (ioing” left the
audience giving a standing ovation.
The film, which has been the source
o f Oscar buzz since a preview at the
C’annes Film Festival, deserves whatever
accolades come its way. Condon wrote
and directed an exceptional movie with
an exceptional cast that will have
Hollywood, once again, buzzing over
the musical- theater genre.

DOWN
Exhausts, say
“___ ha n d ..."
Blake on
“M 'A 'S ’ H," e.g.
Two, in Brazil
Bambi's aunt
Nonexistent
Conductors’
places
8 Evening, in
Emden
Natural butters
“Is th a t___ ?"
Agcy. founded
to help fight
malaria
Lengthy meals?
Orsk is on it
Poet who wrote
the novel “The
Fathers"
Brand with a
tiger mascot
Like some
onions
Ones associated
with wheels and
deals
24 Where you may
see a bust
Crybabies
Spell
Start of a 20
Questions
question
28 1948 Chemistry
Nobelist Tisekus
Swirl
Deflation
indicator
31 Deceptive play

Anika Noni
Rose,
Beyonce
Knowles
and
Jennifer
Hudson
shine as
The
Dreamettes
in the new
feature
based on
the hit
Broadway
musical.
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Ludacris speaks out on AIDS

TT

Jake Spring

17

DMIY NoklHWKMT.RN (Nl tklUWFSKKN U.)

35“

53

W

Puzil« by Ed Earty
32 Hopped Off
33 Team with a
bridge in its
logo
34 Its flag has a
big white circle
in the middle
35 Novelist Packer
36 Kentucky___ ,
annual
Louisville race

42 Really fancy
43 Is in harmony
44 Pass
45 Kind of salad
46 Lustrous fur
47 Dig discovery:
Var
48 Lead
49 River through
Yakutsk

50 St. Louis bridge
designer
51 Paula of CNN
52 Company
54 Long intro?
55 Symphony
score abbr.
56 Beyond medical
help, for short
57 Beer holder

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 20 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscripiions are available for the best of Sunday
CTOsswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
Online subscriptions: Today’s puzzle and rrxKe than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($34.95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes.com/puzzleforum Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes.com/leaming/xwords.

EV A N STO N , II.L — For a rap
star who p,u.ks .ireius by the
thousands, drawing only enough
students
to
till
half
of
M cC orm ick Auditorium seems
ludicrous.
Chris “ Ludacris” Bridges spoke
on the Northwestern University
campus Wednesday as part o f the
national YouthAIDS “ Kick M e!”
campaign to promote awareness
and raise money for AIDS. The
invitation-only event was c o 
sponsored by the C en ter for
Student Involvem ent and the
H IV /A ID S
Literacy
Organization.
Although C SI invited more
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than 3 00 students, only 145
attended the event, said Jude
C'ooper, assistant director o f C SI.
Students m AIDS-related classes
and student group leaders were
invited to attend the speech.
Television crews were barred.
T he speech, which was sched
uled to last an hour and a half,
was cut down to only 30 minutes,
due to constraints o f Bridges’
schedule, said Cristina Broker,
cause-related marketing coordi
nator for YouthAIDS.
After a b rief introduction, most
o f the event was dedicated to dis
cussion. Broker, who was intro
duced as a H IV/AIDS specialist,
responded to most o f the ques
tions. Bridges’ occasional com 
ments drew laughs from the audi
ence.
“ It’s time to stack up on those
flavored
condom s
people,”
Bridges said. “ Let’s keep it real in
the room.”
Broker and Ludacris focused
on the options available to pre
vent AIDS — abstinence, faithful
ness and condoms — and urged
all in the audience to get tested
for HIV.
“ H alf the people that do have
H IV or AIDS, they don't even
know that they have it,” Bridges
said.

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE

RENTAL HOUSING

Research Candidates

Research Candidates

Research Candidates

CMRG is actively looking for
Research Candidates to
participate in a clinical research
study. If you have chronic lower
back pain for at least 3 months,
you may qualify to participate. *
Participants must be at least 18
years of age and require use of
anelgesics (i.e. aspirin or non
steroidal anti-inflammatory) at
least 4 times a week. Qualified
participants will receive studyrelated medication, exams and lab
tests. Please call Coastal Medical
Research Group at 805-549-7570
for more information.
Time and travel rhay be
reimbursed for qualified people. '

CMRG is actively looking for
Research Candidates to
participate in a clinical trial. If you
are 18 years or older, diagnosed
with a Sinusitis Infection and have
had symptoms longer than 7 days
and less than 2 8 days with two
of the following: Facial Pain,
Purulent Nasal Discharge, Frontal
Headaches, Maxillary Dental Pain,
or Fever, you may qualify for this
clinical research study. Please call
Coastal Medical Research Group
at 805-549-7570
for more information.
Time and travel may be
reimbursed for qualified patients.

Coastal Medical Research Group,
Inc. is conducting a clinical
research trial for participants with
Candidiasis. Are you 18 years
of age or older? Do you have
vaginal itching, burning or
irritation? You may qualify to
participate in this research study.
Qualified participants will receive
study related medical exams,
investigational medication and
reimbursement for time and travel.
Call for more information:
Coastal Medical Research Group.
Inc. 805-549-7570

Brand New MacBook Pro computer
still in box -f 4 year warranty!
Only $2450! Contact Bryan ASAP
(805) 234-2729

Room Available - Luxury House
Room available in two storv house
• 581 Stoneridge Rd. SLO $650/
mo, pets OK (805) 624-5177

Modeling Opportunities TtT*
davidschoen.com in Art. Beauty,
and Magazine Print Projects,
e-mail david@davidschoen.com
or call (805) 471-0875

Hi-end Toshiba Laptop with
complete Adobe Creative
Suite- C S 2 (Photoshop, Illustrator.
GoLive, Acrobat,...) $925
Call Ken (805) 781-0960

San L u is Arco AmPm looking for
bright, friendly, reliable CSR's!
Close to campus,
flexible schedules! 784-0700
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FOR SALE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SKYDIVE TAFT
100% ADRENALINE RUSH Tandem
& AFF Excellent Safety Record
Student Discount
www.skydivetaft.com
(661) 765-5867
World Aids Day
Student Global Aids Campaign
"U.S. Fails to Fulfill Promises"
Photomontage campaign
UU Plaza ll-3 p m
for more info:
raisetherespect@gmail.com

HOMES FOR SALE
5 Bdrm house for sale + 2.5
acres... includes BARN & Corral
& Mini-Vineyard. Close to Cal Poly.
$ 689,000 (805) 441-6908
2 - 4 BEDROOM HOMES.
NEW & OCEAN VIEW.
365K - 625K. Agent/ APS
Brenda (805) 801-6694
Free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com

SHOUT OUTS! FREE EVERY THURS

LOST AND FOUND

Want to place a classified ad?
Call Jackie at 756-1143 or email
classifieds@mustangdaily.net

REWARD: Lost Tl 89 Calculator
Call Joe at (805) 234-3934
Lost and Found ads are FREE

Spotlight editor: Katha'iieTiffin* nimuvi{^iinlYsixnli}iht{a^inad^
Assistant Spotlight editor: Jeinina Wilson
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Shakespeare, satire to strike SLO
Nicole Small
M U S IA N C DAIIY

Imagine a holiday show that pairs
outrageous lyrics with skits acted
out in Shakespearean dialogue. Cíale
McNeeley has managed to combine
them both in his new show “Cíale
McNeeley and the Satiricals.” The
show is over an hour o f singing,
dancing and acting out songs origi
nally by Tom Lehrer and the
comedic material of Johnny Wayne
and Frank Schuster.
M cN eeley is accompanied by
actors joelyn Lutz, Hrandon Cirisler
and Ashley Flannegan, while Hetty
Faas plays piano.
“We wanted to create an evening
ofTaughter,” McNeeley said.
McNeeley, 60, creates shows that
are diffierent than what is being
played locally; he particularly enjoys
doing lighter shows because he said
“we need comedy in this day and

age.
The thought o f combining the
three artists came to M cNeeley
because they all were popular
around the l% 0 s and used the same
type o f humor.
Cal Holy students are
familiar with Weird A1
Yankovic, but
what
about Tom l ehrer?
l.ehrer was popular
during the late I95()s
and into the 1960s. The
Harvard
mathematics
student would record
satirical songs on social
and political events in his
spare
time.
Popular
Lehrer songs include
“ Pollution” and “ I Hold
Your Hand In Mine,” which is about
a lover cutting off his girlfriends
hand to nibble her fingertips.
Lehrers first Cil), “Songs by Tom
Lehrer,” had an initial release o f 400

O isler knew words to some o f
Lehrer’s songs because his parents
would play the (il)s.
O isle r performed Lehrer’s song
“T he Chart” about the Periodic
to the
Table of Elements
music o f (iilb e rt and
Sullivan’s “ I Am the Very
M odel o f a M odern
M ajor-General,” from the
comic opera “ Pirates o f
Penzance.”
T he
other elem ent
brought to the show is
material l^y the Cianadian
comedy team Wayne and
Schuster. The two were
famous for their skit
— G ale M cN eeley
“Shakespearean Baseball,”
CA)iiu*tfian
where the entire team
CDs. Kound two saw 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 uses Shakespearean language, taking
lines from Hamlet, Macbeth and
copies sold.
Crisler and Flannegan are both in Kichard III.
their early 20s and were able to
In addition to “Shakesperean
understand the humor in the pieces. Baseball,” the group will perform

copies that were dispersed in and
around the Harvard campus before
winter break. Lehrer joked that stu
dents spread the music “like herpes”
which caused a demand for more

Even if people aren’t femiliar
with Shakespeare, people
know pop culture and will
understand the humor.

“ Rinse the Blood off my Foga,” a
skit about Julius ('.aesar but set to a
gangster murder mystery theme and
dialogue.
“ Even if people aren’t familiar
with Shakespeare, people know pop
culture and will understand the
humor,” M cNeeley said.
“We’ll give you a good show’ and
bring a date, it’s something else tcs
do besides going to the movies,”
said Flannegan.
T he first show debuts Saturday at
the Unity Cihapel o f Light in Santa
Maria at 7 p.ni.Three shows will be
performed at Linnaea’s (iafe at
1100 (iarden St.: Dec. 3 at 7 p.m.
and Dec. S and 9 at S p.m.
T he last show is scheduled Dec.
17 at the San Luis Obispo County
Library on the corner o f Osos and
Palm streets for a 2 p.m. matinee.
T h e suggested donation for
admission is $10.

‘Dteamgids’ shines and sing? itsway to Oscar buzz
“Showtime” and ending with
“The Haunted Mansion?”
Till 1A N i i K N ( O h i o S i A i i U.)
Jennifer Hudson, on the
I )irector and screenwriter
other hand, needed to show
Bill Condon had a lot at
the world she could bounce
stake when he began work
back after being booted oft
ing on the film version o f
o f “American Idol.” She
“I )reamgirls.”
showed she had the voice,
The movie, like the orig
but does she h.ive the chops
inal pniduction, follows the
to fill the shoes o f Eft'ie
stor\- o f The Dreamettes —
White? Cian she stand her
Effie, I )eena and Lorrell —
gmund against Knowles?
as they rise from being dis
With all these pnibleins
covered by an ambitious
can (iondon make this
manager to being in the
movie a hit?
spotlight as The 1)reams set
Not only does Ciondsin
against the backdrop o f the
successfiilly pull the film oft,
turbulent late 1960s and
but each character sizzles in
early ’7(K.
their mle and pmves their
A
Broadway
Tonybaggage isn’t as heavv' as it
\
Award-wmmng hit more
appeared to be.
than 25 years agt), Ciondon
Foxx fits perfectly as the
needed to bring the same
cunning and controlling
magic to this him that he did
manager, Ciurtis Taylor, Jr.
for “(ihicago” in 2002,
Murphy is electrifying as
which
spawned
Early, the flamboyant singer
Hollywood’s
new-found
who carries on an affair with
obsession with musicals. This
Lorrell (Tony Award winner
obsession was short-lived
Atnka
Noni
Rose
of
after the 2005 flop, “The
Broadway’s “Ciaroline or
PrxHlucers.”
Cihange”). Murphy hasn’t
COURI tSY PHOTO
Ciondon assembled a
been this sharp since the tiiys
dream cast, each with their
Former “American Idol” contestant Jennifer Hudson plays EfHe W hite in Bill Condon’s “ Dreamgirls,” which won raves
o f “SNL” and “Cioining To
at the Cannes Film Festival and is rumored to be in the running for an Academy Award.
own baggage and something
America.”
to pm\e.
Knowles surprises and
Jamie Foxx needed to show he a number o f songs, most notably Kanye West’s hold her own.
gives a defining performance as Denna Jones.
wasn’t a one-trick pony and dis- hit “(iolddigger.”
Eddie Murphy had the most at stake; could On her latest album, “B ’Day,” Knowles said
tance himself from the
Beyonce Knowles — without a doubt one o f he portray the su.ive mle ot James “Thunder” “I )reamgirls” w.is the film o f her life. With her
Oscar-winning role as Ray the biggest names in music — needed to prove Early, and sing? Murphy had an ice-cold music backgmund as the leader o f Destiny’s Cihild, see
('.harles in “Ray,” a role he she could act. After roles in not-so-successftil caa'er in the'HOs. C'.ould he make his audience ing her rise from shy backgmund singer to lead
parlayed into a successftil music films “The Pink Panther” and “The Fighting forget alxnit the painful “ Party All The Tim e”
career, channeling Ciharles in a Temptations,” this is her chance to show she can and his string ot lackluster films starting with
see Buzz, page 11

G errick Lewis
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D e ce m b e r 1
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• 1978

J i m m y C a r t e r m o r e th a n d o u b le s n a tio n a l p a r k s y s te m s iz e .

• 1982

D e n tis t B a r n e y B . C la r k g e ts firs t a r tif ic ia l h e a r t.

• 1982

M ic h a e l J a c k s o n re le a s e s “ T h r ill e r .”

• 1994

C in d y C r a w f o r d a n d R ic h a r d G e r e a n n o u n c e th e y a re s e p e r a tin g .

